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Links to Strategy

The People and Organisational Development Strategy 2014 – 2016 outlined that developing the
SFRS culture and values based on the outcomes of the Cultural Audit Findings of 2014 would help
people to bring the SFRS cultural model and values to life; champion the values, behaviours and
culture of the SFRS. Links to SFRS Strategic Plan Aims No. 1,2,4

Governance Route for Report Meeting Date Comment

NA

1 Purpose

1.1 The purpose of this report is to provide a summary of updates received for Q1-Q2 within
the Cultural Development Action Plan 2016/17. This action plan captures ongoing actions
from the Cultural Audit and Positive Action Review action plans.

2 Summary
Main
Report
Ref:

2.1 Progress against ongoing activities identified from the Cultural Audit and Positive
Action Review are recorded within the Cultural Development Action Plan
2016/17 under six levers for change identified from the 2014 Cultural Audit.
These levers for change were identified as key drivers for the SFRS in enhancing
levels of engagement and employee experience. The SMT requested that
progress in 2016-17 be monitored under these levers for change with updates
submitted at six monthly intervals to SMT, EPF and SGC forums. A summary of
updates provided for Q1-Q2 against each Lever for Change are presented in
Section 3.1 on page 4.

3 Recommendation
Main
Report
Ref:

3.1 SGC are invited to note the summary of updates provided for Q1-Q2.

SCOTTISH FIRE AND RESCUE SERVICE

Staff Governance Committee Meeting
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4 Key Strategic Implications
Main
Report
Ref:

4.1 Financial

It is anticipated that costs would be contained within existing budgets. Business
cases and financial impact assessments will be submitted for additional
expenditure identified.

4.2 Legal

It is anticipated that there will be no legal implications for SFRS.

4.3 Performance

Progress will be monitored by SMT with six monthly updates submitted from all
Directorates and Functions. SMT will review updates and offer comments on
progress made. Summary reports will be submitted to the EPF and SGC
thereafter.

It is recognised that while the Cultural Development Action Plan monitors what
actions are being progressed across the SFRS it does not measure the
‘outcomes’ or ‘effectiveness’ of actions the SFRS have chosen to progress.

In terms of measuring outcomes a SFRS staff survey will be used to gather staff
views which will help establish staff engagement performance indicators and
measure whether associated actions are enhancing levels of engagement and
employee experience in relation to all six SFRS levers for change. A draft project
plan for 2017-18 will be discussed at the SGC in June.

4.4 Environmental & Sustainability

It is anticipated that there will be no environmental or sustainability implications
for SFRS

4.5 Workforce

It is anticipated that associated actions should enhance employee work
conditions and experiences. Changes to policies, procedures and working
practices should be subject to equality impact assessment.

4.6 Health & Safety

It is anticipated that there will be no health and safety implications for SFRS.

4.7 Engagement

As noted above findings from the 2014 Cultural Audit identified six levers for
change or key drivers in enhancing levels of engagement and employee
experience. It is anticipated that associated actions should enhance employee
work conditions and experiences.

4.8 Timing

The timing of implementation in respect to individual actions is detailed within
Appendix 1.

4.9 Equalities

Any associated changes to policies, procedures and working practices would be
subject to an equality impact assessment.

4.10 Risk

Any risks associated with individual actions will be managed through linkages to
Directorate/Corporate Risk Registers.

5 Core Brief

5.1 Two action plans were developed following the 2014 Cultural Audit and Positive Action
Review. Progress against actions were reported on a quarterly basis throughout
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2015/2016. Revised reporting arrangements for monitoring progress against cultural
development activities was approved by SMT in July 2016. This paper provides a summary
of updates received for Q1-Q2 against all six Levers for Change. Updates from Q3-Q4 will
be submitted to the SGC in June.

6 Appendices

6.1 NA
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REPORT SUBJECT

1 PURPOSE

1.1 The purpose of this report is to provide a summary of updates received for Q1-Q2 and

recorded within the Cultural Development Action Plan 2016/17. This action plan captures

ongoing actions from the Cultural Audit and Positive Action Review action plans.

2 BACKGROUND

2.1 Progress against ongoing activities identified from the Cultural Audit and Positive Action

Review are recorded within the Cultural Development Action Plan 2016/17 under six levers

for change identified from the 2014 Cultural Audit. These levers for change were identified

as key drivers for the SFRS in enhancing levels of engagement and employee experience.

The SMT requested that progress in 2016-17 be monitored under these levers for change

with updates submitted at six monthly intervals to SMT, EPF and SGC forums.

A summary of updates provided for Q1-Q2 against each Lever for Change are presented

in Section 3.1.

3 DISCUSSION

3.1 Lever for Change 1: Employee Involvement – The extent to which people at all
levels actively participate in shaping the organisation and helping it to achieve
its mission.
Actions underway within HROD included increasing managerial responsibility for people
related transactional activity. Initial business partnering arrangements
implemented. Monthly meetings held between HR and local BP
(CA2.4.5). Development sessions have taken place around key HR policies
(absence/capability/appraisal) to support managers; The Working Together Framework
was reviewed and an action plan to strengthen the outcomes of it delivered across the
SFRS in partnership with trade unions. Action plan updated based on meetings with
Trade Unions throughout September ‘16. Report with recommended actions featured at
Nov ‘16 SLT (CA4.1.4).
Actions underway within SPPC included scope mechanisms to encourage and seek staff
input and views on next Strategic Plan. During the summer of 2015 engagement
sessions held to help shape the Strategic Plan 2016 – 2019. This included specific
sessions for SFRS staff. The draft plan was then consulted upon, with staff being
encouraged to contribute to this process. The consultation received 120 responses, with
51 of these being provided by SFRS staff (CA 3.6.3).
Actions underway within ESDA included actions which ensure Managers have a visible
role in promoting SFRS Aims, Objectives and National Drivers. Public Service
Improvement Framework (PSIF) action plan incorporating both the Cultural Audit and
Positive Action Plan is now on SharePoint and available to everyone in the East
SDA. The action plan is a standing agenda item at both the East SDA senior
management team meeting and monthly DACO/LSO/FBU meeting. The East SDA
management team are now working to this plan. Work is also underway to submit an
application for a ‘Committed to Excellence Award’ for the PSIF process in the East (CA

SCOTTISH FIRE AND RESCUE SERVICE
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2.2.3); Reflect on and continue to develop processes which build consultation and
involvement of AM/LSOs. Consultation process in the East continues to include station
based personnel. This ensures a more inclusive approach in which all staff groups are
able to contribute to the production of Service policy (CA 2.3.2); Structured meeting
systems to be established across SFRS including frequent team meetings. Agenda items
invited from all, 'trending/retrospective’ meetings - link focus to continuous improvements
- use to identify issues & inform change. The East SDA has a number of formal meeting
processes and these are captured within the East SDA Communications and
Engagement Plan. There have also been a number of recent thematic groups constituted
within the Area that have LSOs as chair. These are designed to ensure that a
standardised approach is adopted across LSO areas (CA 3.9.3); Communication can be
authoritarian and filtered. Encourage & promote 2-way comms which is
empathetic/sensitive to changes/message being communicated to staff. SDA continues
to promote staff participation, especially where change requires to be managed. This is
linked to the communications loop and the East SDA Communications and Engagement
Plan (CA 5.2.3).
Actions underway within NSDA included continuing face to face visits and briefings with
managers in each of 5 LSO areas. Pro-actively advising staff in all areas to reduce using
formalities such as 'Sir' and 'Boss'. LSOs informed of the instruction on the wearing of
white shirts and to ensure compliance i.e. to be worn by exception. Cultural Audit
Outcomes are standing items on the agenda for quarterly meeting with LSOs. Frustration
has been noted from all teams that the final LEAD session has never been fulfilled in the
NSDA, causing personnel to question the worth of the previous sessions and why this
has only happened in the North (CA 2.2.3); Reflect on and continue to develop processes
which build consultation and involvement of AM/LSOs. Consultation process in the North
continues to include station based personnel and support staff where possible. This
ensures a more inclusive approach in which all staff groups are able to contribute to the
production of Service policy. The new Appraisal Policy has ensured a formal process for
structured interaction at all levels (CA 2.3.2); Structured meeting systems to be
established across SFRS including frequent team meetings. Agenda items invited from
all, 'trending/retrospective’ meetings - link focus to continuous improvements - use to
identify issues & inform change. The NSDA has a number of formal meeting processes
& these are captured within the NSDA Communications & Engagement Plan. There have
also been a number of recent thematic groups constituted within the Area that have LSOs
as chair. These are designed to ensure that a standardised approach is adopted across
LSO areas (CA 3.9.3); Communication can be authoritarian and filtered. Encourage &
promote 2-way comms which is empathetic/sensitive to changes/message being
communicated to staff. NSDA continues to promote staff participation, especially where
change requires to be managed. This is linked to the communications loop and the North
SDA Communications and Engagement Plan. An update on the SFRS “Suggestion
Scheme” would be welcomed, as this is often a question asked by staff at all levels (CA
5.2.3).
Actions underway within WSDA were reported as ongoing to ensure Managers have a
visible role in promoting SFRS Aims, Objectives and National Drivers (CA 2.2.3); Actions
which reflect on and continue to develop processes which build consultation and
involvement of AM/LSOs are ongoing (CA 2.3.2); Structured meeting systems to be
established across SFRS including frequent team meetings. Agenda items invited from
all, 'trending/retrospective’ meetings - link focus to continuous improvements - use to
identify issues & inform change. Actions are ongoing in the West (CA 3.9.3);
Communication can be authoritarian and filtered. Encourage & promote 2-way comms
which is empathetic/sensitive to changes/message being communicated to staff. Actions
ongoing in the WSDA (CA 5.2.3).
Actions underway within R&R included Depts/Directorates to undertake internal reviews
to ensure internal customers are given opportunity to provide comment & feedback
regarding their experience, suggestions for improvements to streamline processes,
reduce duplication. Feedback is already received and acted on as a result of the
Operational Assurance function carried out by R&R. Further methods of internal review
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will be investigated to ensure all aspects of performance can be measured and staff
feedback considered to drive improvement (CA 3.3.1).
Actions underway within TED included closer monitoring of how policies & procedures
are applied locally to ensure consistency. Develop tighter controls/QA processes until
new polices & procedures are embedded. Also look at parameters for local flexibility,
which policies this may/may not be appropriate to, and ensure this is clearly defined when
policies and procedures are distributed. Policies and procedures are managed through
our Quality Management System which allows for a flexible approach to be taken to allow
local conditions. Staff are encouraged to develop our controlled documents to ensure
they remain current & fit for purpose. A programme of audits allows us to capture
information on the success of our policies and procedures across operating venues. A
review process is currently being developed to ensure staff have opportunity to feed into
future policy, procedural development & improvement (CA 3.1.5); Ensure consideration
is given to travel time required for those attending training or meetings e.g. start & finish
times should take this into account. A one hour maximum travel time and a 60 mile radius
has been built into our programmes, if this is exceeded then accommodation is offered.
Administrators, across all training venues, are aware of this policy Flexible meeting times
are programmed so that attendees can travel to and from venues within the allocated
working times. All chairs are instructed to adhere to this where appropriate. Local training
is provided, where reasonably practicable, to reduce travel times. A list of suitable local
training venues has been produced. Flexible start and finish times are provided where
the majority of students have to travel the same distance. Cluster training provided where
personnel are required to travel distance Meetings are arranged at local venues to
achieve the least amount of travel time for attendees. Checks made to ensure a variety
of venues are being utilised (CA 3.4.6); Review of Middle Manager Induction process has
commenced aligned to recent Group and Station Manager processes. Review of the
remaining Induction processes for promoted managers will continue in line with
organisational need. Work has commenced with key internal departments (H&S,
Information Governance, HR/OD, Equality and Diversity) to identify elements of
mandatory training for SFRS staff and establish a process and system for administration
and governance (PA 2.2.c).
Actions supported by SLT relating to leadership from SLT & Board on SFRS’s
commitment to develop constructive cultural behavioural norms. SMT meetings now
more inclusive and managing strategic issues. A direct route to SLT for station issues
has been established and is influencing change. A Proactive engagement strategy is
being implemented in service delivery areas to share information (CA 2.1.1).
Lever for Change 2: Upward Communication – The effectiveness with which
information is sent from employees to people in higher-level positions.
Actions underway within HROD include complete a SFRS staff engagement survey.
Survey will incorporate questions to help measure progress against all 6 SFRS levers for
change identified from the Cultural Audit. Project plan for undertaking a staff survey in
2016-17 was placed on hold to allow progress against the cultural audit plan. A draft
project plan for 2017-18 will be discussed at the SGC in June (CA1.1.5).
Actions underway within HSW include continued promotion of healthy lifestyle and
work/life balance to support staff manage pace of change. Healthy Working Lives
Corporate and SDA Groups established. Staff survey complete and action plan devised
Interactive and posters campaigns identified in line with SFRS Health Promotion
Calendar. Paper to SMT November 2016. Communications' plan devised re publicising
events. Management Arrangement on Stress issued as part of the SFRS Health and
Safety Management System.
Actions underway within R&R include range of face to face meetings will impart
information/ instructions and allow staff to ask questions, helping to ensure standardised
information is passed across the service. Staff will have access to accurate information,
provided in the proper context, ensuring that policy and procedure are effectively applied.
An initial series of face to face meetings has been undertaken and a range of group
meetings at different levels across the organisation has been established. These will be
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monitored for effectiveness and adapted as necessary to ensure continued benefit can
be derived from them (CA 3.1.2).
Lever for Change 3: Selection and Placement - The extent to which procedures
for matching people with jobs are rational and objective (rather than political and
subjective).
Actions underway within HROD include a SFRS workforce plan for 2016-2019 is
completed that aligns with SFRS people needs, is affordable and future focussed. An
established & maintained workforce plan to support and inform service redesign work,
resourcing plans, TNA, succession planning and positive action work. A review of the
current Workforce Plan commenced in September 2016 and this work will continue to
enable a revised 2017/18 Workforce Plan to be drafted (CA2.4.2); Strategic resourcing
plan produced and agreed by the HoF for 2016/17. Work to commence the Strategic
Resourcing plan is underway subject to discussion with the Head of HR-OD (CA6.2.3);
Establish and carry out Recruitment and promotions processes to fill posts identified
through the Strategic resourcing plan. Incorporate SFRS Values as criteria to assess
candidates, review temp promotions process, reduce the number of temp promotions,
create and publish recruitment and promotions processes for the year 2016/17,
training/guidance for recruiting panels to ensure consistency/raise awareness of
unconscious bias, E&D interview questions encouraged, monitor data to inform
processes & ensure no adverse impact. R&S processed are underway for Watch
Manager (WDS) and also WDS Ff where all questions focused around SFRS
Values. We have also recently concluded recruitment for Area, Group and Station
Manager (CA2.1.5; CA3.1.7; CA2.4.7; CA6.2.3; CA6.1.1; PA5.6.e; PA5.6.f; PA5.8.a);
Consider SFRS brand, marketing & positive action strategy to attract under rep groups
inc youths. Highlight breadth of role, training and support mechanisms, emerging roles
in SFRS, engage with disability officers, job centres, Skills Development Scotland,
benchmark & explore approaches of other Govt funded organisations, develop proposals
to implement process for recruiting and supporting modern apprentices, graduates and
trainee posts across the SFRS. The SFRS engaged with Young Scot throughout the
WDS Recruitment campaign to promote careers in SFRS to young people. We also ran
a large scale media campaign on social media platforms (PA3.1.f; PA5.2.c; PA5.3.a;
PA5.6.c; PA5.9.b; CA5.12.a; CA5.12.b; CA5.12.c; CA5.13.b; PA5.10); Implement new
Development Centre (DC) policy and procedure/ Advertise DC processes to allow staff
to prepare & publish outcomes (i.e. number of applications, number at DC), identify
resources & undertake training to provide essential skills required for assessors including
the quality assurance arrangements, develop employee guidance for dyslexia referrals
or support available within SFRS for managers and individuals. New Development
Centre Policy and procedure about to go out for consultation. Procurement exercise
underway to procure resources for upcoming Executive and Strategic ADCs. Executive
ADC scheduled for December 2016 and Strategic ADC scheduled for Jan/Feb 2017. Job
analysis interviews for Executive Management level are underway (CA6.1.2; CA6.3.6;
PA4.2.g).
Actions underway within HSW include Develop SFRS Health and Fitness Guidance for
potential and existing employees, this will: Highlight fitness aspects of the role and
guidance around how to maintain fitness levels at all ages. Health & Wellbeing pack on
website to provide information with regard to fitness aspects of the role, how to maintain,
and understand requirements and supports available (external/recruitment). Provide
advice/guidance to current staff on how to maintain levels of fitness throughout the stages
of their career and role Health & Wellbeing have (Internal). Content now completed for
both guidance documents (external and internal audiences) and are now with Graphics
for final editing. Expected publication in Dec 2016.
Actions underway within TED include Implement Qualification pathways. Service wide
engagement (i.e. Survey, Focus Group and One-to-One job analysis interviews) has
commenced to inform the requirements of the leadership and management qualification
pathway associated with the development programmes and continuous learning
framework as aligned to the Leadership and Management Framework project (CA
6.3.3).
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Lever for Change 4: Use of Rewards – The likelihood that good performance will
be noticed and reinforced in positive ways (i.e. "positive reinforcement")
Actions underway within HROD include develop a SFRS benefits and rewards
framework. Data being gathered on legacy benefits and cost analysis carried out. Report
being submitted to SLT in Nov 16 on options and recommendations to proceed (CA7.1.2;
CA7.2.3; CA7.2.4); Implement standardised terms and conditions of employment for all
staff within the SFRS and establish processes and policies for supporting these.
Communications will provide ongoing updates to staff. Support staff standardised t&cs
complete. New employee handbook available on intranet. Staff issued with new
contracts. Uniformed t&c proposals developed and subject to ongoing negotiation with
TUs. (CA 3.2.3.a; CA3.4.5; CA7.1.1).
Actions underway within ESDA include Managers to develop actions/schedules for
improving accessibility to them e.g. increase face to face/mechanisms for staff to
approach, invite questions, encourage dialogue/debate etc. Consider opportunities for
informal contact with all staff. Raise awareness for managers re their role in ensuring
staff feel valued, their contribution is recognised and suggestion, comments & feedback
is encouraged and welcomed. Reinforce importance of feedback to staff re queries or
suggestions. Mgt must take ownership for ensuring feedback loops work. Reinforce the
importance of praising staff for a job well done. There is an organised and structured
approach to station visits by all senior managers in the East SDA and these are recorded
on SharePoint. The communication loop and Communications and Engagement Plan
are ensuring an effective flow of information. Staff are routinely praised for work well done
and where appropriate this is escalated to a commendation at the annual East SDA
medal and commendation award ceremony (CA 3.9.1).
Actions underway within NSDA include Managers to develop actions/schedules for
improving accessibility to them e.g. increase face to face/mechanisms for staff to
approach, invite questions, encourage dialogue/debate etc. Consider opportunities for
informal contact with all staff. Raise awareness for managers re their role in ensuring
staff feel valued, their contribution is recognised and suggestion, comments & feedback
is encouraged and welcomed. Reinforce importance of feedback to staff re queries or
suggestions. Mgt must take ownership for ensuring feedback loops work. Reinforce the
importance of praising staff for a job well done. Already embedded is a robust station
engagement programme to visit all stations, WT watches and department based staff.
Station Managers conduct monthly face-face briefings with stations (two-
way). Specifically E-briefings circulated to all stations and staff every 6 to 8 weeks e.g.
SLT/Board/NASMG/LSO briefing updates; Formal review meetings with all WT trainees
at key stages of development process; Formal involvement of local staff on
implementation projects e.g. ORI, RoSE, etc. Staff are routinely praised for work well
done and where appropriate this is escalated to a commendation at the annual North
SDA medal and award ceremonies (CA 3.9.1).
Lever for Change 5: Total Influence – The average amount of influence exercised
by members across all organisational levels.
Actions underway within SPPC include as part of equalities agenda explore national
organisations and Government funded organisations to shape SFRS approach and
policy. The cross-Justice sector project on under- representation in the workforce has
concluded its preliminary research stage. The current stage is the process of prioritising
initiatives for recommendation to the Justice Board. It is anticipated that these
recommendations will include a) some immediate initiatives that can be progressed
across a number of organisations and b) an undertaking to prioritise tackling under-
representation as a long term strategic, sector-wide issue. The SFRS also participates
in the Scottish National Equality Improvement Partnership, which is a Scottish
Government led cross public sector group. This is in the process of expanding to include
representation from all sectors of the Scottish public sector allowing it to operate as the
only collaborative initiative for the entire Scottish public service on equality matters (PA
2.1.e).
Actions underway within R&R include highlight importance for all Departments that
managers & staff should take ownership of enquiries received within their department
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and maintain responsibility for providing a response. The R&R Directorate's 'Terms of
Reference' are being developed and include the subject of Quality Assurance. This
section will detail how queries should be handled and responded to (CA 3.3.2).
Lever for Change 6: Communications for learning – The degree to which
communications reflect a systems orientation that includes consideration of the
"big picture", interdependencies and learning.
Actions underway within SPPC include develop and promote mechanisms (e.g.
Qlikview), which can be used to collect organisational statistics and data as amount of
information required for scrutiny can be overwhelming. Ensure corporate structure and
systems for reporting are effective and efficient. In response to the Fire and Rescue
Framework for Scotland 2016, and the SFRS Strategic Plan 2016 – 2019, a Performance
Management Framework is being developed. A development plan has been created for
this and a project will be incepted involving all relevant stakeholders, both internal and
external (CA 8.1.1).
Actions underway within ESDA include AMs/LSOs to consider & develop
actions/schedules for improving accessibility for staff. Increase face to face/mechanisms
for staff to approach, invite questions. Face to face communications are now embedded
within the East SDA. A number of changes have and continue to take place and
managers in the East continue to engage staff and ensure where practicable they are
kept fully informed of changes which may affect them (CA 2.3.5).
Actions underway within NSDA include AMs/LSOs to consider & develop
actions/schedules for improving accessibility for staff. Increase face to face/mechanisms
for staff to approach, invite questions. Face to face communications are now embedded
within the North SDA. A number of changes have and continue to take place and
managers in the North continue to engage with staff and ensure where practicable they
are kept fully informed of changes which may affect them. LSO area structure articulates
this approach e.g. empowering GMs & SM’s within area based structure, feeding into
LSO Area management team. Annual WM &RDS seminars have engaged with local
WM’s specifically on this topic. Subtle changes to management allocation to encourage
autonomy and accountability for local managers with reach back support needed if
available (CA 2.3.5).
Actions underway within TED include review Induction and Training / Development
programmes for staff and newly promoted managers within the SFRS continuous
learning framework. Review of Middle Manager Induction process has commenced
aligned to recent Group and Station Manager processes. Review of the remaining
Induction processes for promoted managers will continue in line with organisational
need. Work has commenced with key internal departments (H&S, Information
Governance, HR/OD, Equality and Diversity) to identify elements of mandatory training
for SFRS staff and establish a process and system for administration and governance.
Service wide engagement (i.e. Survey, Focus Group and One-to-One job analysis
interviews) has commenced to inform the requirements of the development programmes
and continuous learning framework as aligned to the Leadership and Management
Framework project (CA 2.1.4). SFRS Vision, Aims, National Drivers, and priorities will
be incorporated into the Leadership and Management Framework, associated work
streams as well as learning and development solutions.  This can already be evidenced 
within the Leadership and Management Framework Dossier (SA4.2.2) and clear links to
the SFRS Strategic Plan 2016-19 and mapping of Continuous Learning Framework
options across National Occupational Standards and SFRS Values (CA 2.2.2); Consider
mechanisms which can be used to raise Managers awareness of lower level training to
maintain sight on challenges / issues which arise e.g. communication message to
highlight this, identify opportunities for mgr participation on specific courses etc. To
develop and introduce the Middle Manager Maintenance Toolbox.   This project will 
support the maintenance of role based skills for middle managers. Initial scoping of this
project is currently underway.  The next step is to engage with SME groups to identify 
content for inclusion within the programme.  Following this, the toolbox will be submitted 
to the TED Governance group for endorsement and implementation.  To develop and 
implement the Mobile Multi-App. This App will provide an array of information for
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managers including Operational Checklists, Station details, Core Skill videos and Safety
critical updates.  This project is currently in the pilot stage with implementation expected 
by the end of November 2016 (CA 8.2.4).    
Actions underway within R&R include scope mechanisms which could be used to
recognise the contribution of Operations Control to successfully resolving operational
incidents, ensuring that constructive and balanced feedback can be delivered. This will
include a review of debrief processes currently used within Control and identifying a
standardised methodology that will ensure opportunities for learning are captured and
managed appropriately. The ongoing work to merge our North Control Rooms makes
this action challenging. However initial scoping work to identify current arrangements and
possible standard approaches for the future is now underway. (CA 7.2.2 and CA 8.2.2)

4 RECOMMENDATION

4.1 SGC are invited to note the summary of updates provided for Q1-Q2.


